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**YOU DON’T HAVE TO GO BROKE GIVING A NEW YEAR’S PARTY (Copy*.right, 1916, by B. L. Qoldborg.) By GOLDBERG.m
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Figures on Freight Handled 

at Weiser Give Indication 

of General Business Re

vival at That Place.
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■Weiser, Dec. 29.—The total amount vnof freight the Oregon Short Line re- 

forwarded at Weiser in
* Al

é
Vceived and

1916 1» 122,675,434 pounds, as 
pared with 102,845.005 pounds in 1915. 

ThiB shows an increase for 1916 of 
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19,830,429 pounds over 1915.
Best month's business done here by 
the Oregon Short Line in 1916 was 
October, when the total amount of 
freight received and forwarded was 

17,839,666 pounds.
There were 703 cars of live stoc^k 

shipped from here in 1916 as comparai 
with 634 carloads in 1915, an increase 
of 69 carloads in 1916.

In 1916 there were 338 carloads of 
is compared
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in which the elevens of the University 
of Oregon and the University of Penn
sylvania will be opponents. The contest 
will involve a traveling mileage of close 
to 10,000 miles and this will probably 
establish a record for a single football 
ga me.

Late in the season of 1915 Syracuse 
university team made a trip to the 
Pacific const, winning from the Oregon 
Aggies 28 to 0 and Occidental college 
35 to 0. Last new year’s day (1910) 
Brown played Washington State at 
Pasadena and was defeated 14 to 0.

EVEN CONTEST PROMISED.

youngsters stream with delight by his 4,'1,.1,4|.«1>,1*4.4.U»'3»*|»4«
lavish distribution of toys and goodies.
Th< Christmas cantata, "In Search of ***
a King," filled every available seat in a. Bowling RôSUltS. 
the Pioneer opera house Friday even-i t °
ing and was undoubtedly one of the H* 
prettiest things along this line ever 
given here. The big Christmas night 
ball was a "crush," something over 100 
couples being in the grand march.
Many who had jone merely as spectat
ors fell victims to the lure of the music 
and the general holiday tmosphere, 
and Joined the dancers a made mer- I loagrue match, 
rv with the younger generation until u. 
a late hour. A fine unch was served 
at the Hotel Idaho, Mrs. Bowers, the 
genial landlady, giving It her personal 
supervision. S. Ighlng. skatir.g, and 
many little Informal affairs among 
neighbors and friends are contributing 
factors In making the winter days pass 
pleasantly for Payette valley people.

OREGONTOMEETgrain shipped from here 
with 206 carloads In 1915, an Increase

*
U

+of 132 cars in 1916.
Of miscellaneous poods 1066 carloads 

received here in 1916, and 920
• DAISY DEAN “ i=*

*
were
carloads In 1915, an increase of 146

E P.IKND HUSBAND: 
surprised,
if Friend Wife should say to 
you after the eggless, butter- 
less breakfast one morning: 

“John, I do wish you would bring 
home a couple of well-fed butterflies 
tonight!"

Don't he ye,
ears In 1916.

There was a large percentage of In- 
i«rease In the receipts of gasoline and 
oil In 1916 over 1915. Twenty-three 

Carloads of gasoline were received here 
[in 1916 as compared with 16 carloads 
I in 1915; 12 carloads of oil in 191G, and 
eight carloads in 1915.

BIG RETURNS TO FARMERS.
• Interesting results are shown In the 
(Strain and livestock shipments from 
!the Oregon Short Line station here. 
Tt is evident that the farmers are 
raising a good deal more of grain and 
|l|ve stock than in former years. In 
193 6 there were shipped from here 184 
cars of wheat, which is 72 more oars 

I than In 1915. One hundred and thlrty- 
inlne cars of barley were shipped out 
! In 1916, or 52 ears more thn

Two hundred and eight cars of hogs 
were shipped out In 1916. which is 43 
icars more than in 1915. The hog shlp- 
iments represent a value of $279.nno, 
-which amount was distributed among 
ithe farmers this year.

NTnety-three cars of cattle were 
shipped out in 1916. nr 11 ears more 
than in 1915. These cattle brought 
the farmers who sold them In 1916 
about $168,000.

Seventy ears of horses were shipped 
out In 1916, or 10 more cars than In 

11915. And 260 ears of sheep were 
ishlpped out in 1916, or six more than 
In 1915.

This big Increase of freight business 
jat Welser in 1916 is a splendid indi- 
-eation of the prosperous conditions ex
isting in the Weiser territory.

short time hence.The bowling program last night at 
the Recreation alleys consisted of one 
match in the Independent league and 

itwo in the City. Kimmerer No. 5 won 
! from the Jewelers In the Independent 

The Pncific Nationals 
from the Wallace Shoes, and the 

postponed

MIK IAN. I f i

Don’t think she may have a new 
ie Name between Pennsylvania and scheme up her culinary sleeves with 

Oregon is likely to be more evenly con- which to combat the soaring food 
tested as the eastern and far western prlrP3. Far from It! Fashions is the 
university elevens appear to be equally word. You see, Vnlesku Suratt, who 
matched so far as can be judged from js p.robably more f. mous for her gowns 
their respective records, weights and than her histrionic ability, has let It 
methods of offense and defense. Sev- , be known that she designs her own 
eral of the players on each team stand j clothes—and further, that she gets her 
out in their respective sections as grid- J inspirations from the butterflies in the 
iron stars of high calibre. If the con- Museum of Natural History, 
test is fought out on a dry field it js "Nowhere,” says 
likely that both Fullback Howard yOU fjn(] anything 
Berry, of Pennsylvania, and Shy Hunt- splendent in color, 
ington, the Oregon quarterback, will varied in design.”
shine In the open field running and But—restrain that snicKer, mere
field goal kicking. man__

BRITTON FOR TITLE ! Both teams Include other Impressive | "The butterfly can he used not 
players and their records are above the merely for hints In making gow'ns; it

be also utilized to suggest figures 
and combinations of hues in Christmas 
neckties."

Bi^ Eastern and Western 

Teams to Try Conclusions 

at Pasadena and Close 

Game Promised.

Wallace Shoes took a 
game from the Pacific Nationals in 
the City league. ’The scores:

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE.
2nd

Game. Game. Game 
157 
130 
137

3rd1stKiinmerers—

179139McConnell
Oaks .........
Gsirron . .
O. E. Charles .............  172

172179
Los Angeles, Dec. 29.—The first day 

E»f the new year will he featured *n 
sport by an Inter-sectional football 
game to be played at Pasadena, Cal.

171183NEW PLYMOUTH BREVITIES.
130
172

190
Archie Sanderson, iocai representa

tive for the Bean Sprr.y Pump com
pany, and F. E. Seeley, manager of the 
Rex Spray company at Payette, leave 
this week for La Grande and other 
points west un business fo. their re
spective firms.

Miss Marie Ackerm n, toll operator 
for the Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., at Boise, is spending 
Christmas week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mi3. Tl. F. Ackerman.

« W. E. Paraer of Caldwell return?c". 
Tuesday a!ter a brief visit at the Y. 
W. Lynch home.

W. W. Whe..ton. one of the big sheep
men in this section, purchased a Ford 
car, and after much patient instn 
tion by Mr. French, the Ford repre
sentative at this point, upon li 
operate it, Mr. Wheato showed 
p.roficlence.v(?) a few days ago b> 
making a bee-line f< a big gnsolin : 
street pump in front of the f arag- 
which he demolished in first-class 
shape. Mr. Wheaton now stops the 
•pesky” thing in the middle of the 
street, as anything like a curb line 
doesn’t look good to him.

Mrs. B. B. Swatman is rejoicing over 
a really worth while Christmas gift in 
the> shape of a ine Victrcla, which was 
presented to her by her daughters, the 
Misses Lillian €and Charlotte Swatman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips was made 
very happy the day before Christmas 
by the arrival of hot .«dster, Mrs. Mary 
Bishop, of Rapid City, f?. I)., whom sh ■ 
had not seen for over 30 years. Mrs. 
Bishop will visit here indefinitely.

The handsome Henry Weidner home, 
west or te w’n, was the scene of a mer
ry celebration on Christmas day, when 
a large party of near relatives and 
friends gathered to enjoy u sumptions 
Eiinner and to extend greetings t<* a 
round and jolly old Santa Claus, who 
«aine laden with gifts for every one. 
Among those from a distine were Mr. 
and Mr i. E. E. < 'ox. Sherman Cox. 
James Draper, Em ile Harrington, and 
Bessie Harrington.

Miss Suratt, “will j 

radiantly re- 
tremendously

151175Train
in 1915.

824765......... 854Totals . ..
average, 814.Tea 

Jewelers— DUFFY WILL BATTLE3rd2nd
Game. Game. Game.

1st

128164.. . 123 
... 139 
. .. 111 
... 135

Bradbury ....
Langlin ............
Griffin ..............
Simmons .........
Scott .................

150116 ; average. Oregon has not been defeat
ed this year although held to a no
score tie by Washington. Pennsylvania,

I defeated by Swarthmore and Pitts- 
: burg- and tied by Dartmouth, came very 
j strong at the ».lose of the season and 
j should be In excellent, shepe for the 

hard game that Oregon will unfcover | scenes of ’ 
against the Quake, eleven. The records 
of the two teams for recently complet
ed season is as follows:

i •
mo156

146 177 «
y;22619015

SHE’S VIOLENT.
Marie Dréssler recently completpEl 

for the World corporation the first 
r new movie comedy, 

“1 illie Wakes Up.” It’s n sequel to the 
one in which she appeared with 
Charlie Chaplin, calleEl “Time's Punct
ured Romance.”

Johnny
movie with her An automobile 
wrecked in the first 
Mr. Hines Elidn’t come out m 
te.r from the seen 
peared with the impetuous Miss Dress
ier.

790772. 723Totals .. .
Team average. 795.

CITY LEAGUE. 
Pacific Nationals— 1st

i - 'ii
2nd 3rd 

Game. Game. Gamo. 
... 191 1RS 291
... 197 194 195
... 173 189 244
... 152 127 116
... 214

m¥. Mmv ’Rogers
Rmnell -----
Train .........
Meholin ... 
Scott ......... .

M wm%to I
■UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. /-r:.bin Äappears in the new’Hines ■VOregon

y.97 Willamette
Multnomah (1st) ............... 0
Multnomah (2nd) .
Washington................
California.....................
Wash. State...............
Oregon Aggies . . .

0 i232 scenes. Ami 
•h bet- 

in which he ap-

-y 4>k- 28w TIf
... 0
... 0

PAYETTE VALLEY FESTIVITIES.
944 988___ 927Totals .

Team average, 949. 
Wallace Shoes

J* 0
■The Christmas Season Celebrated With 

Many Social Events at 
New Plymouth.

39 . 3.4; Valeska Suratt in one of her strange 
millinery creations.

3rd2nd
Game. Gama. Game.

l«t 12 3
' 0s. UNANIMOUS.

June Caprice, whe 
in ringlets a 1.*
that a new baby. Juno Caprice Morri- 

| son. has been named after her by the
• baby’s admiring mamma, Mrs. E. W. 

Mor
Portland. Ore.

Miss Caprice say.; it’s a. particularly 
promising baby, an opinion in which 
she is said ti be supported heartily by

• I j Mrs. Morrison.

176 151Paulson ...
Biwer ............
Gleason ....
Jansen .........
A11 sop ..........

mNew Plymouth, Dec. 29. —Christmas, 
with its attendant festivities, in which 
both old

•ears her curls 
Piokfo.'d, has been told

185:n:... 143 
... 180 
... 1 S3

230 Total

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, j
17 Betty Schade has found her father. 

She lost him when the war started and 
like Littlo Bo-Peep, she didn’t know 
where to find him. Miss Schade has 
received a letter from her father, who 
is now safa and soun I In his Chicago 
home. He says he waa In the tranches 
for t./o years and that during the time 
of his service he never once was ill 

wounded. Bully for papal__________

192152 H. . ■ ■ind young participated to, 
perhaps, a greater extent this year than 
ever before, passed happily for many 
Payette valley people, especially thE’ 
mothers and fathers, wifes and sweet
hearts of the "Idahi

ISfi495
P<195214

West Virginia 
Frank and Wash . 
Swarthmore , . ..
Penn. State . ...
Pittsburg...................
Lafayette...................
Dartmouth................
Michigan....................
W. Va. Wesleyan . 
Cornell.........................

3
- 0 on, 388 K. Fifty- venth street,909939. . . 956Totals . 60

average, 934.Tea
(Postponed game.) 
Wallace Eh

0Boys,” who re- 
the Mexi-

15
. 20turneEi home fron 

can border in ti 
a couple of dn- 
with their loved ones.

duty o ft
2te12nd

Game. Game. Ga 
201 
188 
15ft 
204

1st ft19to rush horn« for 
to spend Christmas 

Bright greens 
find reds, the Yuletide colors, decorat
ed every home in their honor, as well 
as the home-coming of many young 
people who are attending the higher 
Institutions of learning throughout the 
«tale. The od >.r of many pine trees 
nnd much mysterious activity gave no
tice that Santa Claus wa.» expected at 
various points, and to the doPght of 
both young and old, none was disap
pointed.

At the Fongregationr'l church quite Miss Jessie Bullard, Rex Marquiac
the modern S. nta Claus appeared in and daughter. Mis.* ïraco, all E>f On-(Meholin .........
en aeroplane, sprinkled with the j tario, spent the Christnr 

snows of the far north, and showered j the home of the former’s parents, Mr. j 
gifts impartially upon the boys and J and Mrs C. W. Bullard.
Yirls.

At A alley View a nice benevolent old !
gentleman in all the glory <>f a iedl For a good strong coal, Phone 116.1 Plano moving made easy, 
rap, fur coat and sleigh bells, made the* Boise Coal Co. Adv. Jl, Peasley Transfer Ä- StEirage Co.

<
?:•221. . . 179Paulson

Biwer ............
Gleason ...
Jansen .........
Allsop ..........

1ft
184... 169 • • • • 0 I his o\v way in his battle with Kid the rushes of Irish and planted some 

The j heavy ones. In the final round Irish 
and ! came out of a mix with fire In his

16
215. . . 179 323 Irish at the Manhattan club.

Canadian was far too clever 
4:' speedy for the local lad and hammered j eves. Starting one from the floor he 

Tid for four rounds, caught Barricau unawares and 
knocked him spinning to the ropes and 
then to the floor. The blow could

15
105172 Total120

! hi merrily
Ed Patterson of New York, who for- 

ShnmiiM O’Brien, is
978 100ftTotals . ... 901 evade punishment 

ounds of tiie scrap, how-
found that Barrieau hardly he classed as a knockdown, as 

any way lie started Barrieau trapped as he went back.
Tt was evident throughout the bat

tle that Barrieau was not giving the 
best he had and seemed to enjoy play- 

ith Irish. However, after Irish 
the mat the 

figured that ho
if the game to evade j might get an even share of the money 

and tore after the local lad In earnest. 
Frank Barrieau, welterweight cham- * It was Barrieau’s fight even with his 

ada, had things practically I playing tactics.

•overod up tIrish 
; in tlie early

lien lie

anagedmerly
now piloting "Chick** Simler, a scnr.a- ; 
tional lightweight hailing from Scran- *

average. 959.Tea
Pacific Nationals

‘ ^ I
2nd 3rd1st •vor,

•oukl get to hiGame. Game. Game, j 
182 j ; l157

199
155

. . . 186 

. . . 187 

. . . 188

Rogers . . . 
Burnell

! to mix.
177 Tired at being pummeled around, 

to life in the fifth nndKID IRISH NO MATCH
FOR FRANK BARRIEAU ! sixth frames and slammed away with | ing

Jimmy Duffy. _________ the Canadian. Even with Irish on the | had slammed him to
Jimmv Duffy, the Uekport fighter. " <«d "'■> »«•«« «^nk Barrieau the | offensive Barrie:,u knew enough about | Canadian evidently 

who while a lightweight beat almost ' ana.iiun wetferw-UKl.t eluunplon. long! the fine points 

everyone in the division, will battle 10 dispose «*f Kid lush v/hen t ie.v me sa. . .
Jack Britton at Buffalo New Year’s , at Salt Lake this week. A dispatch, 
day for the welterweight title. i from Salt Lake telling of the battle! p.on of ( :

150 uou
159159... 162

at 1 Scott 187 !203 267season

< 937 s:Totals . . . 926
\ 899.Team aven
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